1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Tuberculosis (TB) remains a major threat to human beings, with the majority of cases occurring in the developing world. The burden of TB has shown significant decline over the past two decades. The implementation of the Stop TB strategy has played a key role in the global reduction of the TB burden. As reported by the World Health Organization (WHO), an estimated 43 million lives have been saved between 2000 and 2014. The Millennium Development Goal target of halting and reversing TB incidence has been achieved on a global scale. Mortality from TB has fallen by 47% since 1990 \[[@B1]\]. Despite these gains, however, TB still remains a major global health threat. According to a recent WHO report, there were 9.6 million new TB cases and 1.5 million deaths from TB worldwide \[[@B1]\]. The 22 high-TB burden countries collectively accounted for 80% of all estimated incident cases.

Ethiopia is among the 22 high-TB burden countries in the world. The directly observed treatment short course strategy (DOTS) has been implemented in the country since 1994 to control the TB epidemic. The prevalence, incidence, and mortality from TB in the country are currently estimated at 200/100,000 people, 207/100,000 people, and 33/100,000 people, respectively \[[@B1]\]. These indicators show that the TB burden in Ethiopia is still enormous and suggest that the National TB Control Program should be functioning very well to achieve significant reduction in morbidity and mortality resulting from TB.

Recently, a study was conducted in West Gojjam Zone of Amhara Region, Ethiopia, to assess trends in case notifications and treatment outcomes \[[@B2]\]. The study revealed a number of interesting results that require further assessment. Among others, poor TB data documentation, poor sputum smear examination follow-ups at the 2nd, 5th, and 7th months of treatment, and considerable proportion of deaths were observed during the study period. These findings may indicate that there were challenges affecting the success of the TB control program performance in the study zone. Weak health systems pose many barriers to effective TB control \[[@B3]\]. Understanding the challenges affecting the TB control program is crucial to improve performance and ultimately reduce the TB burden.

Various studies in Ethiopia and other countries investigated TB control program challenges from patients\' perspectives \[[@B4]--[@B10]\]. However, the number of studies that explored the challenges from health worker\'s and TB control program manager\'s perspectives is limited \[[@B11]--[@B13]\]. Challenges facing TB control program may vary within different context. Lack of actual understanding of the challenges in context would limit subsequent improvement. Therefore, in-depth understanding of the challenges affecting the TB control activities is crucial to identify potential areas for improvement. This study was thus conducted to explore health worker\'s and TB control program coordinator\'s perspectives on health systems challenges facing the TB control program performance in West Gojjam Zone, Amhara Region, Ethiopia.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Setting {#sec2.1}
------------

The study area, West Gojjam Zone, is one of the ten zones in the Amhara Region of Ethiopia ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The total population is estimated at 2,382,497 million and more than 90% of the people reside in rural areas \[[@B14]\]. Agriculture is the main source of livelihood for the community. The zone covers an area of 13,669 Km^2^ and is administratively divided into 13 rural districts and five town administrations.

Health service in West Gojjam Zone is provided by one government hospital, 90 health centers, 76 private health facilities (hospitals and higher clinics), and 363 health posts. TB control program is decentralized in all districts and town administrations of the zone. One government hospital, 73 government health centers, and six private health institutions have TB diagnostic and treatment facilities. In addition, 276 health posts in the study zone are serving as treatment centers for implementing DOTS. A health post is the lowest level health facility and is staffed by two female health extension workers (HEWs). HEWs play an important role in identifying and referring TB suspects to the next level of health care, that is, health centers for diagnosis and initiation of treatment. Health posts are not equipped with TB diagnostic tools.

Sputum smear microscopy is the only TB diagnostic tool used in peripheral health centers. Thus, all sputum smear-negative pulmonary TB (PTB-) and extrapulmonary TB (EPTB) cases must be referred to hospitals and private clinics for chest radiography and other necessary investigations for TB.

2.2. Study Design, Participants, and Data Collection {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------

This was a descriptive qualitative study conducted from January 2015 to March 2015. Qualitative data were collected using individual interviews and focus group discussions (FGDs). The in-depth interviews were conducted with eight TB control program coordinators who were recruited based on their experience in TB control program management at district, zonal, and regional levels. Two participants were recruited from Town Administration Health Offices, four were selected from District Health Offices, one was represented from West Gojjam Zone Health Department, and another one was selected from Amhara Regional State Health Bureau.

In-depth interview guide with open ended questions was employed to generate the relevant data. Key issues discussed were the regularity of anti-TB drug and laboratory supplies, availability of trained health workers at health facilities, and data quality in TB control program. In addition, respondents were requested to describe their perceptions regarding other challenges facing the TB control program performance in their context. The interviews were continued until saturation was reached. Saturation was reached during the 7th interview and there was no new information that was coming out other than repetition. The 8th interview was conducted to only verify whether there could be any new insights that might emerge, but this was not the case. All interviews were undertaken face-to-face. To ensure privacy and comfort, the interviews were conducted in a place convenient to the participants. The in-depth interviews were conducted by the principal investigator.

After the in-depth interviews were completed, preliminary analysis was conducted and major themes emerging from the data were identified. Subsequently, two FGDs were conducted with a total of 16 health workers. Eight participants took part in each discussion. Participants for the FGDs were selected with the assistance of health programs manager at the Zonal Health Department and TB control program coordinators at zonal, district, and health facility levels. Participants were purposively selected based on the responsibilities they have in relation to TB control activities at the respective health facilities where they were selected. The selected participants included were health workers involved in TB diagnosis and treatment. They were focal persons assigned for TB related activities at TB clinics and outpatient, laboratory, and pharmacy departments. In order to get a broad insight into the subject under study, professional diversity was considered in the composition of selected participants. Accordingly, four laboratory technologists, three pharmacy professionals, four health officers, and five nurses were recruited for the study. Participants were selected from health institutions (hospital and health centers) located in town administrations and rural districts of the study zone. A FGD guide was used and similar topics were explored in all the sessions. Issues that arose in the in-depth interviews were brought up during the FGDs for further discussion. We used this triangulation of data sources in order to increase the validity of findings in our study. Additional information was not coming out in the second FGD other than repetition of ideas.

Throughout the interviews and FGDs, follow-up questions using probes were asked in order to acquire a deeper understanding when an explanation was unclear. The interviews and FGDs were conducted in Amharic (the local language) for all participants. Each in-depth interview and FGD on average lasted 60 and 120 minutes, respectively, and was audio-taped with the consent of participants. All participants of the FGD hold a B.S. degree in their professions. The principal investigator and a trained assistant facilitated the FGDs. All participants actively participated and freely discussed the challenges facing the TB control program in their context.

2.3. Analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------

The audio-taped in-depth interviews and FGDs were transcribed verbatim and translated into English. The principal investigator thoroughly read the transcripts several times until she became familiar with the data. Thematic analysis was used to identify and analyse important themes \[[@B15]\]. The analysis focused on developing coding categories where narrative information was organized according to emerging themes. NVivo version 10 computer software program was used to code the transcripts. Coding of the data was done without fitting it into a preexisting coding frame. Equal attention was given to all data sets during coding. All coded data relevant to each theme was collated into potential themes. The themes that were identified through coding were further refined and developed. Quotes from respondents were included in the text in order to illustrate the findings.

2.4. Ethics {#sec2.4}
-----------

The Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics (REK Øst) in Eastern Norway and the Ethiopian Ministry of Science and Technology in Ethiopia approved this study. Permission was obtained from respective local administrations. Informed-verbal consent was obtained from all participants before data collection. Confidentiality was ensured by not disclosing the identity of participants.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Intermittent supply of anti-TB drugs, intermittent supply of laboratory reagents, trained health workers shortage, poor TB data documentation, and inadequate diagnostic tools were the most important themes identified from the analysis. Other themes identified were poor commitment of health workers and lack of adherence to TB treatment guideline. The themes are described below in detail with illustrative quotes from the data.

3.1. Intermittent Supplies of Anti-TB Drugs {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------

As participants described, the Pharmaceuticals Fund and Supply Agency (PFSA) has been supplying anti-TB drugs to health facilities in the study zone. Health workers working in the TB clinics, the pharmacy professionals, and some of the TB control program coordinators mentioned that anti-TB drugs were intermittently supplied to health facilities. Participants also considered this issue as a common problem in their area.

Illustrations of this idea were mentioned as follows."*There is TB drugs shortage, specifically pediatric fixed drug dose combinations are not regularly supplied. The supply is also not balanced. If ethambutol is provided, rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrizinamide (RHZ) may not be there. If RHZ is provided, ethambutol may not be supplied. There was a time that we treated children using adult form tablets of these drugs. (Participant \#10)*"

Health workers working in TB clinics expressed their concern about shortage of drugs for IPT. They described that isoniazid is recommended to children under five years of age who have contact history with smear-positive pulmonary TB patients. However, they reported that they had been experiencing shortage of IPT."*Isoniazid should be given for all families of smear-positive pulmonary TB patients especially for children who are under the age of five years. However, there is no adequate supply of IPT. Previously, we had borrowed from Wegedad health center since we did not have the drug in our health center. (Participant \#12)*"

Participants were asked to clarify why supplies of anti-TB drugs were interrupted. They mentioned that PFSA did not timely deliver supplies to health facilities. In addition, TB control program coordinators stated that health facilities did not timely send drug consumption reports to PFSA based on the integrated pharmaceutical logistics system (IPLS) guideline. They also did not timely request the required amount of supplies for health facilities.

3.2. Intermittent Supplies of Laboratory Reagents {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------

In addition to anti-TB drugs, intermittent supplies of reagents for performing Ziehl-Neelsen staining for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) were reported by majority of the TB control program coordinators and laboratory technicians. This was mentioned as a challenge for failing to regularly perform follow-up AFB microscopy test for sputum smear-positive cases. Participants were asked to clarify why laboratory reagent supplies for AFB test were interrupted. They mentioned the same reasons given for intermittent anti-TB drug supply as described above.

Illustrations of this idea were mentioned as follows."*I was transferred to this health center before six months. There is great reagent shortage. We reported this to the district TB focal person. We also told the store man at the health center. In addition, health workers working at the outpatient department are complaining about this. There is a great reagent shortage for TB test. (Participant \#14)*" "*To get supplies at the right season, health centers must provide consumption reports for the previous supplies. We have provided training to health workers about IPLS and we are regularly discussing this issue when we go there for mentoring support. But sometimes, because of delay in sending consumption reports, laboratory reagent supplies are interrupted. (Participant \#5)*"

Some of the TB program coordinators reported that the follow-up sputum smear examination was not done regularly. Laboratory professionals also acknowledged the gaps in doing follow-up sputum smear examination for smear-positive pulmonary TB cases. Workload and lack of reagents were the suggested reasons for not regularly performing patient follow-up sputum smear examination."*After completing the intensive phase therapy and before the continuation phase treatment begins, follow-up sputum smear examination should be done, but sometimes, either unknowingly or when they were busy or due to other reasons, health workers were not performing follow-up sputum smear examination for patients. (Participant \#2)*"

3.3. Trained Health Workers Shortage {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------

As mentioned by majority of the participants, there were no adequate numbers of trained health workers for TB control program in most health facilities of the study zone. Some of the TB program coordinators reported that, due to lack of trained health workers, untrained health workers were assigned in TB clinics."*In the past, untrained health workers were assigned in TB clinics. Untrained health workers do not properly know how to give the treatment, how to follow patients and when follow-up AFB examination should be done for TB patients. (Participant \#11)*"

Majority of the participants mentioned that a partner organization called Management Sciences for Health (MSH) that is implementing a project entitled "Help Ethiopia Address the Low Tuberculosis Performance (HEAL-TB)" in the study zone has been providing TB training to health workers. However, due to workload and high turnover of staffs in the health facilities, some of the health workers said that the number of available trained health workers was not adequate and suggested that standard TB training must be given for all health care providers to address this challenge."*I don\'t think the available trained health workers are adequate for our health center. We are providing a number of health services, even dispensing TB drugs takes half a day. (Participant \#9)*" "*In places where two or more trained health workers are available, better services are provided, while in health centers where only one trained health worker is present, the TB service may be interrupted whenever the health worker is absent for various reasons. (Participant \#2)*"

Most participants expressed their concerns about the high turnover of trained staff in all health programs including TB control. Looking for work in health facilities located in urban areas and opting for further education and better payment were suggested reasons by most participants when they were asked to explain why high turnover of staff occurred."*The turnover of staff is high and frequent. Whenever health workers get better opportunities, they may not stay in their current job. This is their right! We cannot force them. Unless TB training is given regularly, the problem will continue. (Participant \#1)*"

Lack of laboratory technicians at some rural health facilities of the study zone was a concern mentioned by some of the TB control program coordinators. They said that they had posted vacancy to hire laboratory personnel for these health facilities; however, nobody showed up to compete for the post. Due to lack of laboratory personnel, laboratory services have not been started in some rural health facilities of the study zone."*For the time being, due to lack of laboratory personnel, we are not providing TB diagnostic service at four health centers. (Participant \#2)*"

Lack of interest in working in rural areas was the suggested reason for not finding applicants for the vacant post."*In our zone, there are remote areas such as Sekela, Damot, Quarit, Wonberma, North Achefer and Gonji. Health workers may not want to go and work there, but we are trying our very best to encourage them to go there and work. (Participant \#1)*"

3.4. Poor TB Data Documentation {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------

The TB control program coordinators reported poor recording and reporting of TB related activities at health facility level. They said that health workers do not give enough attention for data management and do not consider recording activities as part of their responsibilities. Lack of capacity on data management and lack of attention were the suggested reasons for poor TB data recording and reporting. TB control program coordinators further stated that they regularly discussed the problem with health care providers during supportive supervision and review meetings; however, they noted that the problem of poor data quality is still persisting.

The following was the illustration."*Generally, there is a gap in monitoring and evaluation activities at all levels. Specifically to TB, there is a problem on data quality in recording and reporting of treatment outcomes. We have tried to solve this through supportive supervision, but even now, we are not sure to say that the data quality has been improved. (Participant \#5)*"

3.5. Lack of Diagnostic Tools {#sec3.5}
-----------------------------

Few TB control program coordinators reported unavailability of diagnostic tools for diagnosing PTB- and EPTB cases at peripheral health institutions. They mentioned that smear microscopy has been used to diagnose smear-positive pulmonary TB cases in health centers. They further explained that suspected PTB- and EPTB cases are referred to the nearby hospitals and private clinics where better diagnostic tools are available. The TB program coordinators perceived lack of access to diagnostic tools at peripheral health facilities as one of the contributing factors to low TB case detection."*We are examining TB patients mostly using a microscope, however, microscope\'s sensitivity is very low i.e. 40--60%. Due to this, we can only diagnose 40--60% of the TB cases out of 100 patients screened for active TB. The rest of the patients can be examined using culture, chest X-ray and other methods. But in our region, only government hospitals and limited number of private health institutions have chest X-ray facilities. (Participant \#5)*"

3.6. Health Workers Commitment {#sec3.6}
------------------------------

Health workers\' commitment was a concern mentioned by participants. There were divergent views among them about health workers\' dedication in performing TB control program activities. Some of the TB program coordinators perceived that some health workers lack commitment and are not devoted to their job. They complain of the workload they have. In contrast, majority of the participants described that, despite the workload, health workers are doing their jobs with good commitment. The study participants felt that health workers are at risk of TB infection unless they prevent and control the disease. Moreover, they noted that their families may be at risk of infection if they are infected. Some participants also mentioned that many health professionals have become very concerned about their job after the emergence of MDR-TB."*If health workers don\'t work properly on TB prevention and control activities, they will be affected by the disease. The main transmission of TB infection is through air. Patients are coming to health facilities to seek care, unless we treat them, we can\'t stop disease transmission. (Participant \#5)*"

3.7. Lack of Adherence to TB Treatment Guideline {#sec3.7}
------------------------------------------------

Majority of the participants generally acknowledged the necessity of strict DOT in TB management. However, they mentioned that TB treatment provision was not done according to the national TB treatment guideline. For example, when patients complained of showing up on daily bases at health facilities to take their anti-TB medication, some health workers were just providing them with anti-TB medications to take them at their home without being supervised by either a health worker or treatment supporter. Majority of the TB control program coordinators mentioned health worker\'s negligence as a reason for not adhering to the treatment guideline."*There are principles to follow when providing ant-TB drugs during the two phases i.e. intensive and continuation phase treatment. However, health workers do not practice the treatment guideline according to DOTS. There is a problem of adhering to DOTS during the intensive phase, in particular. (Participant \#17)*" "*There is patient follow-up problem. In DOTS, anti-TB drugs must be taken daily throughout the intensive phase treatment under health worker\'s direct supervision, but when patients sometimes complain of different reasons, health workers dispense TB drugs to patients so that they can take it at home on their own. In addition, patients complete their treatment without having the AFB follow-up test. (Participant \#11)*"

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This descriptive qualitative study explored health workers\' and TB control program coordinators\' views on challenges facing the TB control program performance in the study zone. Most of the challenges the participants described were health system based. We suggested possible measures that may help to overcome these challenges in the study zone.

4.1. Intermittent Supplies of Reagents and Anti-TB Drugs {#sec4.1}
--------------------------------------------------------

As reported by TB control program coordinators and laboratory technicians, there were interruptions in the supply of AFB reagents. Shortage and interruptions of AFB reagents supplies were reported from previous studies \[[@B12], [@B13], [@B16]\]. Sputum smear microscopy is widely used for TB diagnosis and monitoring of treatment progress in the study area \[[@B17]\]. Treatment monitoring is an essential component of TB treatment. Patient response to the treatment regimens is evaluated in the 2nd, 5th, and 7th month of treatment and corrective measures are taken based on the results. Continuous supply of reagents to all health facilities is mandatory to perform this task. Health facilities that lack reagents cannot monitor patient treatment response according to the treatment monitoring guideline, and this may increase the risk of unfavorable treatment outcome, that is, death, treatment failure, and also dissemination of drug resistant TB. In addition, intermittent reagents supplies may affect the routinely performed AFB smear microscopy test to diagnose patients in health facilities. This may discourage patients who seek health care and subsequently contributes to delay in diagnosis and treatment and increased transmission of TB.

Intermittent supplies of anti-TB drugs were also reported as a challenge. Patients\' adherence to treatment is seriously affected in such conditions \[[@B18], [@B19]\]. It could also delay treatment initiation after diagnosis has been made and subsequently results in severe illness and increased transmission of TB. The National TB Control Program recommends isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT) for children \[[@B20]\]. Due to shortage of isoniazid, however, health care providers could not implement IPT. IPT has high efficacy in reducing mortality \[[@B21]\] and risk of developing TB among exposed children \[[@B22]\].

As part of a major intervention to improve the supply chain management in Ethiopia, PFSA, in partnership with its collaborators, has been implementing integrated pharmaceuticals logistics system (IPLS) since 2009 \[[@B23]\]. Failure to timely report consumption status and requesting new supplies based on IPLS guideline were reasons for irregular supplies of anti-TB drugs and AFB laboratory reagents in the study zone. Routine monitoring reports show that IPLS is improving information recording and reporting and storage and distribution systems as well as the availability of essential commodities at service delivery points \[[@B24]\]. Inappropriate implementation of IPLS may contribute to irregular supply of anti-TB drugs and reagents. Our findings suggest that strengthening IPLS implementation is needed to ensure uninterrupted anti-TB drugs and laboratory reagents supplies to health facilities. Enhancing a dialogue between health workers who are responsible for reporting and requesting anti-TB drugs and reagents and the PFSA staffs who are accountable for ensuring continuous supply of the requested supplies may help to solve the problem.

4.2. Trained Health Workers Shortage {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------

As mentioned by the TB control program coordinators, there were conditions where TB patients had been treated by health workers who had not received standard TB training. Previous studies from Ethiopia and other countries highlighted this experience \[[@B13], [@B25]--[@B27]\]. Due in part to the high turnover and lack of adequate number of trained health workers, health facilities were providing TB care by untrained staffs. Without adequate TB training, health care workers are not able to provide proper counseling to TB patients and this will have a negative effect on patient adherence to treatment \[[@B26]\]. Managing TB patients by inadequately trained health workers could generally compromise the quality of TB care and may contribute to poor treatment outcome. This finding indicates that measures should be taken for ensuring the availability of adequate amount of trained health care workforce for TB at all times.

In addition to this, this study highlighted lack of laboratory personnel in some rural health facilities of the study zone. As mentioned by the TB control program coordinators, the District Health Offices had allocated the required budget to hire laboratory technicians. However, the remoteness of the health facilities seemed to have been the reason for laboratory technicians not applying for the vacant job. This may impede accessing TB diagnostic services to the rural community. Adequate number of skilled and motivated health workers at the right place and time is critical to deliver effective health services \[[@B28]\]. We suggest that the study Zone Health Department and the Amhara Regional State Health Bureau have to develop and implement a sound retention strategy that may attract and motivate health workers to work in rural and remote health facilities.

4.3. Poor Recording of TB Activities {#sec4.3}
------------------------------------

TB control program coordinators acknowledged poor recording of TB activities as a challenge. Evidence from a recently conducted records review in the study zone supports this opinion \[[@B2]\]. Treatment outcomes in the unit TB registers were not documented for 13.9% of TB patients and follow-up sputum smear examination results were not available for more than 30% of smear-positive pulmonary TB patients. This evidence indicates that health workers were not properly recording the required patient data in the unit TB registers. Lack of health workers\' capacity and poor perceptions about the importance of assuring data quality were possible reasons suggested by respondents. Inappropriate documentation of data seriously affects TB data quality, that is, accuracy, reliability, completeness, timeliness, and integrity of the data \[[@B29]\]. We suggest that strengthening or establishing internal mentoring is necessary. For example, internal mentoring using District Health Offices monitoring and evaluation officers and TB control program coordinators may be a practical and less resource intensive approach to improve data quality. In addition, adequate time allocation and attention for monitoring and evaluation part of the standard TB training may also be helpful.

4.4. Health Workers Lack of Adherence to TB Treatment Guideline {#sec4.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Supervised treatment, which includes direct observation of therapy, helps patients to regularly take their drugs and complete treatment, thus achieving cure and prevention of drug resistant TB \[[@B30]\]. As majority of the respondents said, DOTS was not properly implemented in health facilities. Health workers were not managing TB patients by adhering to the treatment guideline according to DOTS. Similarly, a former study showed health worker\'s poor adherence to the TB treatment guideline \[[@B11], [@B31]\]. This may be related to lack of understanding among health workers about the consequences of not adhering to DOTS during TB treatment. As the TB control program coordinators indicated, this may have resulted due to health workers\' negligence to adhere to the treatment guideline. Provision of regular-refresher training on TB, strengthening of regular program monitoring and evaluation, and supportive supervision may be useful to appropriately implement DOTS in the study area.

4.5. Diagnostic Tool Shortage {#sec4.5}
-----------------------------

In high-incidence countries, TB control relies on passive case finding among individuals self-presenting to health care facilities, followed by either diagnosis based on clinical symptoms or laboratory diagnosis using sputum smear microscopy which has very low sensitivity \[[@B32]\]. Inability to rapidly diagnose and treat TB patients leads to increased morbidity, mortality, and ongoing transmission of TB \[[@B33]\]. Like other developing countries, most peripheral health facilities in Ethiopia widely use sputum smear microscopy to diagnose TB \[[@B17]\]. This study highlighted lack of diagnostic tool at the peripheral health facilities of the study zone for laboratory diagnosis of PTB- and EPTB cases. The TB program coordinators acknowledged this as a reason for diagnostic delay and low TB case detection in their context. Globally, emphasis has been given for timely diagnosis and treatment of all TB cases \[[@B34]\]. However, accurate TB diagnosis is difficult, particularly in peripheral health facilities where there are limited diagnostic tools and poor clinical experiences among health workers. In such situations, PTB- and EPTB suspects are often referred to hospitals and higher level private health institutions where better diagnostic tools are available. We suggest that improving the diagnostic capacity by availing better diagnostic tools for TB at peripheral health institutions expedites timely diagnosis and treatment of TB.

Our study has limitations. We only assessed the challenges of TB control program performance in the study area from TB control program coordinators\' and health workers\' perspectives. Because of limited time and resource, we did not assess the challenges from the patients\' perspectives. Otherwise, this descriptive qualitative study provides valuable insights regarding the health system challenges of the TB control program in the study zone from a range of different health care providers\' and TB control program coordinators\' perspectives. We believe that the suggested recommendations may contribute to the improvement of TB control program performance in the study area.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

From health workers\' and TB control program coordinators\' perspectives, the study identified a number of challenges affecting the success of TB control program performance in the study area. Most of the challenges were health system based and require adequate attention and intervention by health authorities in the study area. Among others, ensuring uninterrupted anti-TB drugs and laboratory reagents supplies to all health facilities in the study area is essential for the success of the TB control program performance. In addition, the health authorities should develop and implement a sound retention strategy to attract and motivate health professionals to work in rural and remote health facilities. Regular training of health workers on standard TB care and health management information system is mandatory. Moreover, improving the diagnostic capacity by availing better diagnostic tools at peripheral health facilities expedites timely diagnosis and treatment of TB. Last but not least, regular monitoring and evaluation of program performance is imperative to identify the real challenges and improve TB control program performance in the study area.
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